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Modern Home-Builder- s and Home-Furnishe- rs of Omaha
High Character of

Service Makes for
Favor of Trust Go,

Among the recent new features of trust
company services may be enumerated the
follow'nR: Establishment of special facll
Itles to carry out tho provisions of the
I nitcd States supreme court In regard
to dissolution of "trusts," which
temp In conflict with the Sherman "anti-
trust law," special departments for tho
certification and protection of municipal
and public service securities; depart-
ments which undertake the registration
of commercial paper obligations issued
by corporations: receivership departments
which carry out court Instructions re-

garding the liquidation of Insolvent con-
cerns, or manage "going" establishments
for the purpose of placing them once
more upon a solvent basis; departments
which recelre appointments from federal
courts to attend to bankruptcy cases) de-

partments which manage large endow-
ments given for educational and chari-
table purposes or "foundations;"
facilities for extending credit on a scien-
tific and approved basis to agricultural
Interests, introducing the highly success-
ful methods of German and French land
credit and mortgago banks; departments
for negotiating farm loans.

It Is Interesting to describe In greater
detail the most recent Inventions! In trust
company service, Kor example, whan
the United States supreme court handed
down a decision that u great corpora-
tion was operating In violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law, and ordered that
"trust" dissolved, the question came up
at to how tho Interests or the various
classes of Mock and bondholders could
be protected,; how tho property could be
equitably distributed and the decree of
the court carried Into effect without
working Injury to 'rightful owners.

Building Loans
Money to Iotn to build homes,
fo Improve property or to pay
existing loans. Borrowers may
pay from 10 to ViO per cent on
loons on interest dates. Inter-
est ceascH on amounts when
paid. Loanti closed promptly.
Your business solicited.

W. H. Thomas
220-8- 0 state: bank DLUQ.

Are You An Investor?

Are You a Wage Eaaer?
Building Your Own Financial Future Out of Your Sayings?

All tho more reason why you should got a profitable) interest
return. HOME BUILDERS PIIBFURRHD SHAKES uro GUAR-
ANTEED to pay.

7
AND THEY PARTICIPATE --IN TH23

SURPLUS BARINGS.
We naW our regular 7 ner cent dividend July and

January and carried S per cent to the surplus fund, making
all shares worth fl.OD. Th prlos of oar Oaar&atsed Vro--

fsrrsd Bharsa. was) advanced to ?1.03 January 1st, giving our
shareholdera an extra profit of 6
ar that anothsr extra dividend w

cant, and IndlniMonttfier bo declared July 1st

Investigate NowAsk w a Copy HOWE BUILDERS MONTHLY

Home Builders, Inc.
American Bsoority Company.

Tlaoal Areata,
309 Sonth 17th St., Between Pamam and Knxney,

ToL Donrlaa M67.' around rioor, Omaha, Han.

When You Die, Don't Leave a Mortgaged rlouie

(THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY'S
Nww Homi Purchaso Plan Offers

LBWEST INTEREST RATES

MONTHLY PAYMENTS (Like Rent)
In 10 Year Parlod

' OR CANCELS LOAN
lf'iilh'siiMiJ wear Mora ban Is paid. Coma In and 1st us explain

W, FARNAM SMITH & CO,, 1320 FARNAM ST.

Keep these facts in mintl

Moving and house cleaning time
will soon be here. Youil have some
work for us then, if not now, and
you'll want this done rapidly, yet
carefully and safely. We have be-
come established as one of the
largest firms of our kind in the west
because we always do thorough, de-
pendable work. Be sure you call
us when you get ready to move, to
have goods packed or to store them
SSSMoviDE, Peking, Storage, Hauling

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE GO.

IM SI. Utk St D. 4163
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Beauty Attained Inside the Home
With the coming of Easter the house-

wife begins to form Ideas, bf the changes
aha Intends making In her home for thu
summer, Rooms must be redecorated,
and of prime Importance In getting

fresh rooms ,1s wall. paper. One
tho has Rood taste will be very careful
Hbout the paper that hangs on the walls,
and Just now many wives are making
purchases for tho rooms. In some homes
only ontj or two rooms need puperlng: In
otherit practically tho whole house will

be gone over by tho paperhangers. This
spring Omaha has a particularly good
opportunity to select paper at small
prices. Lehnian ft Boris, 1303 Fornam
street, are having a sale of their stock
which was damaged by fire and have
cut prices way down. The stock in-

cludes all the 'finer grades of wall paper
and Is ao large that It offers a gland
selection for persons who wish to get
the beBt effects In their homes. Sug-
gestions aro given as to the paper which
Is best suited for each room In the home.

OF!

Some of the papers this spring are very
beautiful showing freah Ideas of the
designers and makers. Many of thern
aro so attractlyo that many homes will
ba repapcred simply because the owners
wish to get the beauties of the papem in
their rooms; The success of the maker;
of paper has been marked durlnu tho
last few years by better patterns, and
by more tasteful effects, Omaha,' homes
are putting In the fresh styles anil build-
ing up an atmosphere that will be pleas-
ing during the .spring and summer.

"AN HONEST SALE AT THE RIGHT TIME"

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE

HENRY LEHMANN & SONS

Will CerMnue dntil Entire Stock
Is Sold

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY YOUR SPRING
WALL PAPER NEEDS EVER OFFERED IN OMAHV.

AT PRICE
DEWEY HOTEL FIRE Slightly Damaged

v
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200,000 Rolls of WALL PAPE!
BURLAPS and ROOM MOULDINGS

Must All Be Sold

The Stock is Selling Quickly
BUY NOW

1305 Farnam St

r

City Bank Bldg.

New Features that
Make for Effective
Trust Company Work

It Is freely admitted by the most eml-na- nt

economists and men of large affairs
that the trust company, as an organiza-

tion, has adapfed Itself more readily to

tho various requirements of modern busi-

ness and finance than any other typo ot
banking or fiscal institution In the
country. It Is largely becauso of this
Pliancy, and because of the high charac-

ter of services they render to corpora-

tions and Individual, that tho aggregate
amount of wealth In tho safekeeping of
trust companies In tho United States
amounts to over 3&,000,000,000, or one-four- th

the combined wealth of tho nation.
For the ''modern trust com-

pany" Is peculiarly, an American crea-
tion, and Its practical principled have
been copied In nearly evory civilized na-

tion In the world. Including Japan, South
Atrlca, Germany, England, Canada and
many other countries.

Within recent years new departments
of servlco and responsible dut(es have
been added tb trust company manage-
ment, which emphasize their modern
character.

Practically every lartfo corporation. In-

cluding railway, public service, manufac-
turing', industrial and commercial units.
Undo lnecessary to enlist tho trust com-
pany In soino trust cai.l-clt-

Consulting, Mechanical and
Electrical Engineer.

Design, Construction, Valuation
SUPPLY

1010 Ashlnnl Block, Chicago, 111.

FIDELITY
STORAGE & VAN CO.

lOtli and Jackson Streets.

Household goods and pi-

anos stored, moved,
packed shipped.

Telephone Douglas 1516
and our representative

will call.

Let Us Help to Plan Your Home
A man's home is that hallowed

domain in which he spends his lifetime
sheltering that which he cherishes most

Therefore it should be built for permanence
This Company Is inaugurating a new standard of

Home building In Omaha for we realize that the Omaha
homes of the future, both large and small, will have to be
of a high typo and embody both durability and beauty.

We would like to meet people who want to build
homes In Omaha.

Wo can .show that we are prepared to build homes of
rMl ntlnllfv

.Our plan will help you acquire a home on an easy
plan of payment and the service "will be the samp as is
usuauy accoraeu onty to a privileged iew.

An Invitation to Rent Payers
Is hereby extended, to every man and woman who
wishet to own a home. A call at oar offtctt for the purpose or

s. 1 ...m i.. .
. iiijuiiiiik wuh wur urtifiicvi, uiu aaitgaim ou in no uujf

So don't hesitate to talk your plant over with us.

gANKERS jpLTY pESTMEHT Q
404-1- 0 National

Omaha, Neb.

PETERS TRUST
'COMPANY

.ACTS AS.

KXEICUTOIl under wills.
ADMINISTKATOll without a will, 'or with

tiro will annexed.
GUARDIAN ot a minor or an incapable per-

son,
.XnukTEB to execute truata, disburse lifo In-

surance, or bold funds Impartially.'
Ulil'OSlXOltY for trust and court funds to

interest. '
AGENTS In the management of property.
ItKCKlVBK. or ASS1GNHU In business

IlKGISTltAIt nnd TltANSFEK AGENT for
registering, transferring and counter-
signing Stock Certificates, or Bonds of
Corporations or Municipalities.

.TRUSTEE UNDER HO?fD ISSUES.
FINANCIAL AGENT in the INVESTMENT

- OP FUNDS In first mortgage loans and
onils.

(Our loans arm tax free in Nebraska.)
AVILLS drawn, eared for and illed without

charge, where named Executor or Trua-t-s.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus $190,000.00

Deposit 'With State Auditor $40,000.00

OMFAHY


